
paz'atively e: to find. valuolc th!ne in. :rpt :' o much i or. the edge of thô

deort reion and there is no cornlDCtition with modern life. inco most of the events

in connection with Biblical history took plc in lower :t and most of our re

male from ancient :ypt are foi=l in Upper ",,,n-pt, the only wy that we would exiect mtich

connection with the events weuld. b if they 4Ø included which Pharcah would be oud.

to mention on his monuments in 1Jwer Ejrot. The readez o Etod.u well knows th.t there

in nothiji $hre ;inich a Pharorh oulcI re-lo.-,e to celebrate at his ancestral home. In
many of

the tomb of J oleon in Paris there are monuments to/hi battles, but no ontion

of the Battle of terloo. t. ic not to be eceectod., and. neither would. one ezect to

find mention of the ex1u of the Iraolite on the monuente of the Pharoahe tr Upper

pt. Even on what monwnents remain in lower tit , one

would naturally hot have much oxectatton of finding such a ientton excent in the most

incidental of fashion. This is -)articular1y txixo in Erpt, since the irpttanz wore

great boasters and very proud of that which they hni cause to celebrate, but referred.

to forget tht which was np1'n to them. Althouh for.n çrou conquered Et

and. hold it for over 100 years, the Jptiano put, u no I:1OflWUflt to celebrate the Driving
from

out of that group and. the freeing of' the land. If is only tolf ve ircidentnl mention

in the stateicnto f the Pharoah or in tomb Inscriptions by nebls 'hc had. P_ p~rt in

driving them out that much has been learned. about the reri.od o the o..cllnd TTiekos,

nd yet it ic reciscly in this Doioc1 th.t .t is most likely that the events recorded.

in the life of Josoh occurred/ are to be placed.

From the vewoint of the Biblical archaeologist, hei over, there must be ,,laeed

over against those d.isadv itaet' the advantage of the fact t' materials are hotter

preserved in irpt thon in nnr'.ore else in the world. Only there has narrrii been

kept from ancient timee. ?Theso, however, have been almost entirely confined to upper

Erpt and. to gravos,very often tombs of school chilthon. The groat bulk (%' the

papyrus of ancient Egypt as carried on in the business n1 F'!ilitary commuthcations

and. polt1ca1 communications hae entirely d1sapearec1, while the similar. connninication

in Moeopotem5.a, being on clay tablets, cheap to make :ntl esy to ireserve, have been

kept. As a result of the dryness of the kptian climate and the grot amount of mater-
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